
Brooklyn Dance Academy
Class Dress Code

Updated 9/1/2023

BDA Star Cluster Classes

Star Babies (2-3 years) Tap/Ballet

Star Combo (3-4 years) Tap/Ballet

Star Combo (4 - 6 years) Tap/Ballet

Our BDA exclusive Rhinestone Sparkle Tutu

Dress with ballet pink tights underneath

Tutu Dress: $32

Ballet Pink Tights - available at BDA at $8

Pink or Nude Ballet Shoes and Black Tap shoes

are required (purchased on your own at
www.DiscountDance.com checkout code:
114189 will save you an 10% at checkout

Hair must be pulled back away from the face -

including a bun, ponytail, or pigtails

http://www.discountdance.com


Pre Classes

PRE BALLET (ages 5-7)
Our BDA exclusive Rhinestone Teal Leotard

with ballet pink tights underneath. A black

skirt or wrap is ok if desired.

Leotard: $32

Any Ballet Pink Tights - available at BDA $8

Pink/Nude Ballet Slippers (purchased on your
own) www.discoutdance.com
code 114189 saves you 10%

Hair must be pulled back into a neat, high

ponytail or a high bun

PRE JAZZ, PRE TAP, & PRE LYRICAL
Our BDA exclusive Rhinestone Leotard

in either Teal or Black $32 (Or any other

colored leotard) with ballet pink or tan tights

underneath. Jazz shorts should be worn over

the top if the leotard doesn’t have shorts

built in (biketard)

-or-

Any leggings or Shorts with either 1) a black

tank or 2) a BDA tank or tee only

Hair must be pulled back into a neat, high

ponytail, low or high bun, or braid

SHOES:

Jazz: Carmel/Tan colored Jazz Shoes

Tap: Black Colored Tap Shoes

Lyrical: Carmel/Tan colored Jazz Shoes

www.discoutdance.com

code 114189 saves you 10%

OR

http://www.discoutdance.com
http://www.discoutdance.com


All Ballet Levels 1-4

Any style black leotard. Our BDA rhinestone

leotard is available for purchase for $32 at BDA.

A black wrap, skirt, or shorts are ok if desired.

(Dancers promoted to ballet 1a from PreBallet can also wear

their teal leotards if they still fit)

Ballet Pink Tights - available at BDA at $8

Pink/Nude Ballet Slippers (purchased on your own)

Hair must be pulled back into a neat high or low

bun

————————————

Males dress in black:

Black Leggings, Black t-shirt and Black Ballet

Slippers

optional

All Hip Hop Classes

Any loose or form fitting comfortable clothes

*NO JEANS OR JEAN SHORTS*

Clean socks and sneakers

Hair pulled out of face

Samples



ALL Levels 1-4

Jazz, Lyrical, Contemporary,Tap,

Musical Theater, Conditioning, and Tumbling Class

Any color leotard, tank top, crop top or BDA

tee with any jazz pants or shorts (available at

BDA)

No dresses, No denim

Hair must be pulled back into a neat ponytail,

braid, or a bun

Males dress in form fitting clothes

SHOES:

Jazz: Carmel/Tan colored Jazz Shoes

Tap: Black Colored Tap Shoes

Lyrical/Contemporary: Carmel/Tan colored

Jazz Shoes or Half-Sole Lyrical Shoe

Conditioning: Carmel/Tan colored Jazz Shoes

or Half-Sole Lyrical Shoe

Tumbling: Bring clean socks

Shoes can be purchased here:

www.discoutdance.com

code 114189 saves 10%

SAMPLE IDEAS

http://www.discoutdance.com


Acro Classes

Level 1

White tank top (available at BDA or your own)

Any black shorts (available at BDA)

Hair must be pulled back into a neat ponytail,

braid, or a high bun.

.No Jewelry / No Tights / Bare Feet

Available:

Optional Shorts: $18 (Child) or $20 (Adult)

Level 2

Teal crop top or tank top that is purchased

from BDA ($25 / $27)

Any black shorts (also available at BDA)

Hair must be pulled back into a neat ponytail,

braid, or a high bun.

No Jewelry / No Tights / Bare Feet

Teal Crop Tops: $25 (Child) or $27 (Adult)

Teal Tank Tops: $27 (Child) or $29 (Adult)

Optional Shorts: $18 (Child) or $20 (Adult)

OR

With Black Shorts

Level 3

Any black crop top or tank top

Any black shorts (available at BDA)

Hair must be pulled back into a neat ponytail

or a high bun.

No Jewelry / No Tights / Bare Feet

Optional Shorts: $18 (Child) or $20 (Adult)

with


